School Community Council  
September 13, 2017 6:00 pm  
Copper Mountain Middle School

Attendees: Mike Christensen, Scott Finlayson, Ami Swallow, Liz Erickson, Dane Henderson, Katherine Harbough, Kathy Davies, Connie Bailey, Melisa Christiansen, Sarah Scherbel, Heidi Clayton, Travis Rider, Todd McIntyre, Shannon Dee, Cody Curtis

1. Welcome- Cody welcomes everyone to the meeting
   a. Introduction of members
   b. Election for Chair and Vice-Chair 2017-2018
      i. Katherine nominates Sarah
      ii. MOTION: for Sarah to serve as Chair made by Cody. 2nd by Travis. Voting was unanimous
      iii. Shannon nominated herself for Vice-chair.
      iv. MOTION: For Shannon to serve as vice-chair made by Cody. 2nd by Sarah. Voting was unanimous.

2. School Improvement Plan – Trust Land Budget Review
   a. Sage scores were down for Copper Mountain, but all Sage scores across the state last year were down. Copper Mountain was above the state and district averages.
   b. Standards-based grading – Information is on school website. Grade is based on assessments for grade. The grade reflects what the student knows and less on the amount of work a student performs. This is district-wide across the middle schools. As a school Copper Mountain is looking at a uniform grade scale.
   c. PLC Teaming – done every Friday morning for teachers to collaborate and learn from each other.
   d. 1:1 technology – using trust land funds to make this possible.
      i. Copper Mountain is working on installing doc stations in classrooms
      ii. Currently CMMS is about half way to goal of 1:1

3. SBO Presentation about fundraiser activity

4. Safe School Issues
   a. New Traffic Flow Pattern – Map will be sent via skyalbert to parents
   b. Safe Walking Route
      i. Herriman city is going to have a city planner to attend the next safety meeting to discuss concern areas.
   c. Fire/Evacuation Drill
      i. The increase in enrollment did add to time evacuating building. Fire department will come observe next drill to see if there’s a way to get kids out of the building quicker.
      ii. There will be a multi-school lock down planned in January/February with UPD.
      iii. Police dogs will come during a lockdown drill a couple times during the year. This helps train dogs and familiarize dogs, police and school with building and dogs being in the building.
d. Digital Citizenship/Internet Safety  
i. Netsmartz Assembly Nov. 7th.

5. School Programs  
a. New Student Recognition awards  
i. Mountain Mastery Award  
ii. Dream Team  
iii. Colt Spirit Award  
b. Parent Teacher Conference: Oct. 11 & 12  
c. Community Partnership – Smith’s Donation, Chick-fil-a  
d. Colt Corral – Begins September 21  
e. Tutoring Schedule

6. Counseling Center  
a. Counseling Center has been adding classes and making changes to students schedules to make class sizes smaller  
b. Reality Town is October 26th - Volunteers needed 8:30 am -11:30 am

7. Proposed Meeting Dates  
a. Wednesday November 8 @ 6:00 pm  
b. Thursday, February 8 @ 6:00 pm  
c. Wednesday, April 11 @ 6:00 pm  
d. MOTION: To approve the dates of the remaining meetings made by Travis. 2nd by Kathy. Voting unanimous.

MOTION: To end the meeting made by Liz. 2nd by Travis. Voting unanimous.

Meeting Adjourned